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Lawrence murder; Evidence 'missed by
forensic experts' 14 years ago

By STEPH EN W RIG HT
Last updated at 23:33 08 N ovem ber 2007

Stephen Lawrence: Forensic evidence
found in his clothes
Key forensic evidence may have been m issed by scientists investigating the racist m urder of Stephen Law rence 14 years ago, it
em erged last night.
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3lues w hich could have helped detectives charge and convict his killers w ere contained in clothing subm itted to forensic team s
Dy police.
_ast night the full scale of the blunder began to em erge in the w ake o f news that fibres have been found linking Stephen to those
allegedly responsible for his death.
The discovery so long after the killing is said to have "horrified" senior officers at Scotland Yard.
Sources insisted that forensic experts rather than police appeared to be to blam e for the errors and an internal investigation is
ikely.
■
The developm ent com es 24 hours after the Daily Mail revealed that the five original suspects could be re-arrested and possibly
face a m urder trial
The forensic discoveries w ere m ade during an exhaustive review o f the case.
Using new techniques, independent forensic experts have found fibres from Stephen's clothes on those thought to have been
worn by the suspects on the night o f his murder.
it is understood they have also found fibres believed to be from the suspects' clothes on Stephen's bloodied garm ents.
Tests are also being carried on DNA traces found on clothes seized during the initial police investigation.
^nd it is understood a new w itness has com e fonward with evidence.
Police have not ruled out the possibility that a sixth man may have been involved in the murder.
Forensic errors have blighted som e o f Britain's highest profile m urder investigations, including inquiries into the death o f Rachel
Nickell on W im bledon C om m on in 1992 and the killing of ten-year-old Dam ilola Taylor in 2000.
Read m ore...
• 'If w e can fin ally g e t ju s tic e . I w ill die a happy m an' sa v s S te p h e n's fa th e r
• S u sp e cts s till as th ic k as th ie v e s
Despite official w ords of caution from Scotland Yard yesterday, there is growing confidence behind the scenes that officers may
still be able to prove who m urdered 18-year-old Stephen in Eltham, South-East London on April 22, 1993.
Gary Dobson, Neil Acourt and Luke Knight w ere acquitted o f m urder in 1996, w hen a private prosecution brought by the
Law rence fam ily collapsed.
The case against tw o other suspects, Jam ie Acourt and David Norris, w as dropped before it reached court.
Yesterday Detective C hief Inspector Clive Driscoll, leading the new investigation, said a forensic review o f the Law rence case
began 18 m onths ago and still has "m any m onths" to go.
S c ro ll d o w n fo r m ore ...
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IThe MaU accuses these men of killing.
If w e are wrong, let them sue us

Landm ark: The Mail, February 14 1997
Trying to dam pen rising expectations o f a breakthrough, he told the BBC: "W e will be as thorough as w e can be. It's on-going
and has m any m onths to go."
Yard chiefs had hoped to keep news o f the forensic findings secret.
But in recent weeks speculation o f a m ajor tw ist in the case has been m ounting in police and legal circles.
Stephen's m other Doreen was recently inform ed o f progress in the case.
The Crown Prosecution Service is aw are o f developm ents and has retained the services o f a top QC to advise lawyers and
police on evidence-gathering strategies.
Each o f the original five suspects is expected to be arrested, probably next year.
Follow ing abolition in 2005 o f the double jeopardy rule, w hich prevented a defendant being tried tw ice for the sam e crime, the
five could feasibly be put in the dock.
The developm ents are dram atic in a case w hich three years ago appeared to be as good as closed.
Then the D irector o f Public Prosecutions, Sir Ken M acdonald QC, told detectives there w as insufficient evidence to bring fresh
charges despite a £30m illion inquiry by the Met.
In February 1997, the day after an inquest jury decided Stephen w as unlaw fully killed "in a com pletely unprovoked racist attack
by five w hite youths", the Mail took the landm ark decision to publish the nam es and photographs o f the five suspects under the
headline "M urderers".
The paper challenged the five to sue for libel if they believed they could clear their nam es.
Last year M etropolitan Police C om m issioner Sir Ian B lair insisted the case w as still open.
"The force w ill never let up, certainly not on my watch, in our endeavour to bring the perpetrators to justice."
In a statem ent yesterday, Scotland Yard said: "An opportunity to see if the forensic w ork can be revisited in the light o f new
technology is standard practice and is being adopted in the m urder of Stephen Lawrence.
"As a result o f a forensic opportunity com ing to light, new DNA sam ples are being taken from individuals w ho may have com e
into contact with Stephen at the tim e, or prior to his death, such as his fam ily, police officers, am bulance and m edical staff."
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